
   Automatically retrieve priors and route     
studies from any PACS system! 

UltraPREFETCH automatically retrieves studies 
to any DICOM client based on either scheduled 
orders or receipt of DICOM studies.  The system 
can receive scheduled information via HL7.  It 
can also poll a DICOM device (using DICOM 
Query) to build a list of immediate studies for 
Pre-Fetch. 

As scheduled study information arrives, 
UltraPREFETCH queries your existing DICOM 
archives for prior studies based on your custom 
criteria (Patient ID, Birth date, Name etc.). 

When using UltraRAD’s “Smart Route” feature, 
the studies are moved to any DICOM viewing 
stations automatically.  “Smart Routing” enables 
the system to track previous routing and to 
query each destination before routing to make 
sure the studies and correct number of series 
and images are at the correct Route Destination. 

No more searching through archives for prior 
studies, your Radiologists spend their time 
reading studies.  By using standard DICOM 
commands, the patient’s information can be 
queried from and moved to nearly any 
DICOM compliant system.  

The advanced UltraPREFETCH Workflow 
engine can be configured to support multiple 
HL7 or DICOM environments.  

UltraPREFETCH is fully multi-threaded, and 
easily takes advantage of new quad 
processor systems and can be clustered 
among multiple machines for high volume, 
or high availability workflow requirements. 

UltraPREFETCH can also be packaged with 
any UltraRAD Gateway or Archive to 
normalize DICOM metadata when required 
and allow PACS Administrators to meet their 
storage, routing, and pre-fetch needs. 

    Features: 

 Automated DICOM Pre-Fetch based on 
Scheduled or immediate DICOM exams.

 Pre-Fetch to single or multiple destinations.

 Configurable & flexible workflow to include 
wide variety of field (HL7 or DICOM).

 Standards based communication with HL7 and 
DICOM devices.

 Interoperability with multiple vendor 
networks.

 Scalable to provide support for the most 
complex environments, including web service 
integration.

 Powerful NEW Web User Interface.

 Basic script-less or advanced scripting 
capabilities.

 Fully Integrated and compatible with 
UltraGATEWAY 4.0, UltraBROKER and UltraRAD's 
External Data Management (XD) Solutions 
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